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CITY COUNCIL MEETS
Kensington avenues. A petition asking
for the right to use the street between
5th ami l"hiane for yard, was allowed.

A report from the street isutmiltee re-

garding the roort of the street super-
intendent on ihe iinnroveilient At 11th

Warship Dogalia Leaves Out for rn ni m rn
111 II I LU I I II I HUG

OVVHU

Regular Session Last Night in the! and n..nd struts WH adopted.

Citv Hall i TTt ' iw"w j",'.' ',

line aiiil forfeit lire for (he month of

August was Witl mid ordered filed,
i The city inveynr called the
! ' ,np council to the fiiot that eon

ALL MEMBER) ARE PRESENT i,erable trouble was experienced liy the
'contractors in improving streets, es- -

. !pecilly in the construction of cement
; sidewalks, by the trespas-in- g of per

For Fall-T-he Different Kind-T- he

Garments You May Depend Upon

Hart, Schaffner & Marx

sons n the improvement before com-

pletion aiiil the eonseipient damage to
such improvement. It was ascertained
that there was no ordinance covering

the offense mentioned and the city at- -

torney was instructed to draw Up one.j
which would fit the case.

The street committee reported in ae- -

rt.r.tAii4 wifK th, of

am,
. .

was adopted.

Good Clothes for Men. See our windows

P. A. STOKES
Public Confidcucc Is Our Greatest Asset

Clothes Nought Here Tressed Free

WWBi" ,wa th ",Wt """"""" "mt strange f Thorn..
from the Norwegian steamer

ASTORIA GROCERY
PHONE, MAIN Mi. 5iJ COMMERCIAL STREET.

CHOICE FRUITS FOR CANNING

ORDER EARLY

Fancy Bartlett Pears, Box $1.25
Ashland Crawford Peaches. Box$1.00

Fancy Italian Prunes

Bills Allowed From the Various Comt

mittees Ordinances Disposed of
Street Improvements Again

Principal Topic. ;

j

j

;

'

City Council met last night in the

city hall in regular session with all ;

member, present, louno.lman IWI.nd j

having returnred from hi trip to Alas- -

. .

in. and Z Z Ul m nV wer,'2. d aved
tv.-.,;.;'.- .., , , I

license was read and later-grante- d

A petition from Judson Cole, asking
that the remains of his mother be dis-

interred from their present burial place

and interred beside those of his father, J.
was read and referred to the committee
on public property with power to act.

A petition asking for the improve-
ment of 12th street from Harrison to

Kensington .venues, was referred to
a

the street committee.

Another petition asking for the im-

provement of .lerome avenue from 12th
e,

street to the Shively line, was referred
to the street committee.

A petition from lames Winters and
about 23 others a$ki".jj for the installa-- ;
tion of an electric light at the corner of

of
Kingston and Alameca avenues was re- - i

ferred to the street committee. i

The committee on Ways and Means
an

reported favorably on the petition of

D. H. Welch, for the return of

paid by him to the city, on the as-

sessment of certain property, which hail

been and the report was

inns iiuiii iiir nuiiiiuiit-- r on. 1 wa
W nr. on.i ATftina trr b nuo.i n a frtl.
low',: Thomas Dealer. : Western Un-- !

ion Telegraph Company, $I.."0; Budget.
,10

the
Bills from the committee on health

ana ponce were aiioweo as lonnws: .1. .
inH. fVKeil. H TTn,hle. Koar,.

The Fire and Water committee re- -

ported on the petition a2ainst the pro-- 1 ?
ed oil tank reputation ordinance, and '

in accordance with its recommendation,
the petition was filed. Bills from this j

committee were allowed a follows; A.

V. Allen. $1; Cppertown Transfer Co.. ins

?8.20- - Boss. Hiwjins 4 Co., 2.40; B.

Marion, f 15. ' '"g
Building permits were granted to F. i the

Kinkella and William Miller. The com-- I

mittee on public property having ap- -'

proved the following bills, they were er.

ordered paid: Astoria Electric company,
23.30- - J H. Hansen. 50 cents.

Plans and specification for the tin- -

provement of Commercial street from
9th to 14th, and of Bond and Cth streets

crossing were submitted by the city
surveyor and placed on file.

E.
The street committee reported on the

following matters which were ordered
filed in accordance with the recommen-

dation: Communication from the street

superintendent, communication from G.

A. Marsh, petition from E. C- - Ferguson,
petition from Charles Page et al, and
a remonstrance against the proposed im-

provement of 17th street from .Jerome to

FEW m

PERSONAL MENTION. DONE BY DEED

ppertown Transter in, 4.3: Aionii

Birch Jk Jaeobsen, !.7fl; Street Mipenn.
tendent (pay mill. M$.on: City Survey
or. (pay rv.ll). Hoard of Street
Assessors, t3.ViW: T. S. Cornelius. UM;

C. Clinton. $20.00.
An ordinance providing for the repair.

ing of Cotnmercial street from 9th to
14th streets, was read the first and sec

ond time, and on its third reading on

suspension of the rules, lost. Consid-

erable discussion arose over the nrdin-anc- e

and the citv attorney wa instruct-

10 prepare aiuum-- r onun:uT ,ur
same improvement, and providing that
the crossing on 12th street bo further

improved by covering it with a layer of

asphalt. This is to be done in the way
an esreriment.

An onlinance continuing t'e report of

the city surveyor for the laying out of

alley through block ti! in McClure's

and extending from the east line of

XK'lure's to the east line of 12th, was

read the first and second time.
An ordinance to improve the inter- -'

section of Bond street and Sivth street

pftft-M'- on a supfnion of the nile.
A" ;PPinP .,;00.
pay urn a loung .or i,,.- - ..,..... r- -

iinent ot 4iB sireei irom .vsior ree, m

railroad track was read the first

and second times. An ordinance aeeept- -
, .

''PWMn nt of this street wa"

passed on a suspension of the rule.

... . 1
P

'U"S "nt" B''Xt

Winner Decided The committee hav- -

in charge the awarding of the

pri7.es in the various waler sports our- -

t',r Regatta, have announced that
launch S. 4 Co. was the

winner of the race on last Friday. Sec- -

ond prize will not I awarded until lat- -

a it was decided that the launches

Hornet and Ixington came in a tie.'
and the two lxiats will be compelled to
run the race over again some tune not

later man Niwiav next.

To Halifax The last of this week J
niggins, cashier of the Astoria Na'

tional Bank, will leave accompanied '.v

his daughter. Winnie, for Halifax. Nova

Scotia, for a visit with Mr. Higgins'

mother, who is now 82 years old. T''e

trip will consume about a month

Morning Astorian, 60 cents per mont!,

delivered by carrier.

GAMm

the Sound.

ANOTHER SEA RAFT DIE DOWN

Schooner 0. J. Olsen Arrives In Tlv

erton in to Tongue Point Mills

Churchill Clears for San Fran-

ciscoPaulsen In.

It i reported from San Francisco that
Sven Knucksoii ami Kred Jensen, two

sailors, were arrested there yesterday
and hooked at the harbor station, on

suspicion of knowing something about

;m( ,h1,,. , ,Vrt (.,,. , ,,w

ago. I.euamtn wa employed as

a nignt watciiman niut disappeared one

night. His bodv was found about a

wk ,,,,,. ,n ,,llv

Tll, M1, mt Avit.
jrJ ,,, fm,iMe ,tlirT ,,, ...,

w ,,ortlllIll,
'

The Oklahoma came down yesterday
after a fleet of sailing vcsm-- and took

the following on her hawsers f,u (he

points named: The barkentiue

llcspcr. for Kainier; the schooner Aiiily

.l)llu.v fl)r 1.,.rt hm.l. and the schooner

A lni., Ku nu, for Stella. The,,, wasn't
llllX tllillj, ,,Uo ; Uu, ,,,. (r ,,.
wolllJ hliv, fa,t(MU,a un t() u,

The big and handsome Totter came

down yesterday afternoon with a small

group of passengers for the nortiishore
loaches. It. is quite evidence from her

showing yesterday that the season is

waning with a vengeance. Well, it has

been a bright and Uivesful one, and

like all Its predecessors, it muM play
out.

The steamer Fran-i- s H. I.eg,e.t is due

in t aft(,r nt)t it,.r of thp Ham- -

mon(, uuing rompanv's big
u J)hoH,J (,()U,n Hu.u (!mi1(.

the day and will probably lie met in

the lower harbor by the powerful ship

that is to tow it to the Itav City.

The ste,ner Vny a, among the
"rivals yeste.day from the Ca.ifon.ia
coast. Mie went on tn tne metninous,
after dropping fifteen tons of coal at
the Klmore pier in this city.

1 ne senonner nurenin ciearen irom
'he custom house here yesterday, for

San Francisco, with SoilMm feet of good

Washington timber, sawed at the Co-

lumbia mills at Knappton.

The fine d -- ehooner (). J.
Olsen arrived in yesterday from San

rranenco mid will load with lumoer tor
the outward vovage.

The barkentine Ceorginna entered this

port yesteplay and will go to Rainier

for a cargo of lumber, destined for San

I'e.l.o

The steamer Tiverton was nnother ar- -

rival from San Francisco yesterday and
will load lumber for the return trip,
at the Tongue Point Mills.

The Italian cruiser will pa-- s this city
some time today on her way from Port
land to the Sound cities, flood luck

goes with her!

The steamer Cascades came in yester-

day from San Francis,,, and went on

to Portland, without delay.

The steamer Tohan Poulsen came In

over the bar from the Ray City yes-

terday and went on to the metropolis.

The Telegraph is doing her share of

the river business these days and doing

it on time nt that.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Acts on

Nature's Plan.

The most successful medicines are
those that aid nature. Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy acts on this plan. Take
it when you have a cold and it will

allay the cough, relieve the lungs, aid

expectoration, open the secretions and
aid nature in restoring the system to

a healthy condition. Thousands have
testified to its superior excellence. It
counteracts any tendency 0f a cold to
icmilt in pneumonia. Price 25 cents.
For sale by Frank Hart, and Leading
Druggists,

SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO.

has moved to 172 Tenth street, with n

complete line of new machines. We also

have a few slightly damaged machines at
a bargain. Phone Black 2284. tf.

Copyright iqoj by
Hart Scli. liner 5 Nfarg

CAPTAIN DENIES DANGER.

Says Cruiser Boston is in no Danger of

Sinking.

TACOMA, Sept. 4 sjM'cial from

llellinghii into the Ledger says;
To a representative i.f the Ledger who

reached the cruiser late tonight in a

lispaleh boat. Captain Cofmaii said:
'We are not iu a sinking condition or

liould have beached the ciuiser as soon
as we rearm-,- the liariKir, Ihe iiunins

all working and are disposing of

water easily. J eamiot estimate tiie
extent of the damage Imt there is noth-

ing to fear. We Here simply sailing
in a .er dense fog aiul ran onto dry
land.

"Three hundred men are all very tircl
with the day' work for it has a

stivmueis ,uy with us. I shall remain
here until I receive orders from the
Admiral"

Kery indication tonight i, that It will

not tie neee-ar- y to the famous
war vessel and that she ran !n tepalreo
at small expense.

Hold Meeting Yesterday afternoon
the creditors of Thomas Corbet t, bank-

rupt, met and report wen- - submitted
which showed that theiv were claims

against Lhc estate amounting to

with asct, amounting to but
It was ordered by the rcfetee that no

further meetings be held.

Sheriff's Sale Sheriff I'mneroy yes

terday sold two lois in block 111 ami

four lot in Mock 7'2. M' 'line's Astoria,
under an execution to nsow-- r 7.710,70
in the ease of I. C lament vs. Mary
lladolett and llora'C llouine, The

plaintiff bought the property for the

amount in the judgment.

Buys Pavilion.!. L. Johnson yester-

day bought the regatta pavilion
for the country dance for the -- urn of

7" and the building was torn down

yesterday afternoon by uoikmen,

Farewell Surprise Party Tin- Young
Men's League of I lie

church, gave a farewell surprise to Mr.

Carl Ross lit the home of Mis. C, ,.
(!earhai"t last evening. The time was

most pleasantly spent in playing games,
after which refreshment were served,

Mr. l!o haves Thursday for New

York city, where he will take up the
studv of medicine.

NEGLECTED COLDS.

Kvery part of the mucous membrane,
the nose, throat, ears, head nm lungs,
etc., are subjected to disease and blight
from neglected colds. Rallard's Hore-hotin- d

Syrup is a pleasant and effec-

tive remedy.
V. Akendrick, Valley Mills, Texas,

writes: "I have used Rallard's Hnre-houn-

Syrup for coughs nml throat trou-

bles; it in a pleasant and most effec-

tive remedy."
Hart's Drug Store. sep

license of ignorant and careless farm
methods the more than 400,0011,000 acres
of improved lands -- that, in, land which

either is or might be under iictuitl and

immediate cultivation - produce little
more than one-hal- f of what they might
under intelligent systematic methods.

The expert of the agricultural depart-
ment insists that the American farmer

ought to produce twice an much as he

does produce. It is estimated that the

farm lands of (hi country would sup-

port easily ten times the present popu-

lation.

Morning Astorian, (10 cents per month,
delivered by carrier.

V. Johnon, of "orlland, sp--
nt the

day here yesterday.
Mrs. ll'il. !', i ii itlnjj her old

home ut Salt-in-, f i ." a few di.ys.
11. V. I Initio I. KVC4 for his home in

San Francisco, on I .is morning's train.
Don I'.. Meldnim. of Oregon City, I"

in Astoria ami registered at the Occ-

ident.

.t. Msisen, of 1'ortland, was among
the liisines tourist, in (he city yester-

day.
Fred Zcllv. of 1'ortland, was a pas

seiiger for Astoria on the noon express
yesterday.

F Tobin, the paper man. was active-l- v

engaged in takirg order, lure yes-

terday.
Miss Itertha H. Smith of I IS Angeles,

wa registered nt the Hotel Occident

est. i day.
K. ti. Ward of lias' n, is in tlc.-ity- .

a guet of his hi. ther in '.tiv, Senator
W, T. Scholield.

Hon. il,irrion Allei. was n homing

passenger on the 1'ortland expie. yes-

terday noon.

Ilernanl 1). Sinclair, of Ihe compiling

department of the Scirntillc American,
is iu tin' city on a hosinc. trip.

L V. ."cry, of toe A V ('. ticket e

at 'lie depot, is off on a week's

outing wi'n trie,. nt M Minnv ille.

J. II. IliM, of Kelso, Wash., was a

business visitor in Astoria yesterday,
and whs registered at. the (Ircnlent,

II. J. I.von of Sail Francisco, arrived
in the city yesterday and is doing busi-

ness among the merchants of the city.
Johnny liii hindsoii, w ho has been si

ilon-l- y ill nl St. Marv' wilh

tvphoid fever for ..nine weeks, i able to
sit up and enjoy lite a hit, ami hopes
soon to be discharged,

Mrs. W, K, McAfee, accompanied by
her Hun Arthur, will leave this morn-

ing for I'oitland, to visit friends, after
which she will go to the Willamette
Valley, being absent for the better pari,
of two weeks.

I'nilcd Stales Senator C, V, Fulton
will leave tomorrow lor Forest drove,
where he will attend (he meet ing of
the WilliimeUc Valley Development

league; nftcr which he will go to tiic
sliile fair at Salem and take pari, in the
work of Ihe State meeting of the va-

rious commercial bodies.

ARE YOU A BON VIVANT?

The pith of life, nflcr all, is a good
feed. The good things of this life are
not as a rule easily found, so that it is
a pleasure to find so close at hand a
first clas estnblishmoent,
whr,. ouk get tho-- e good things at
'very n 1, like the Palace .1! stauiant,
on Commercial street. The home of the
bon vivant, tf

W. II Hc'linaii, et al. to Mr. Rose

K. Watt.. K 40 feet .,( n of lot

.1, rhh-iihi.i- sub, of hl.k fl,
I I.I I ...p Clove 4.V.

Joscpli Walsh (o I'liuk A. !(",
a.rea.-- in Section HO, T, 4 N,

It. 10 W 1000
I''.lk i i eel, a Cannon Land

Co t.. s. K. While, lot 11, block

!. I.'t. Creek I'nik 7.1

1'nitcd Slate in Arthur James,
patent , mi 1 Section l. T, (1,

N. It. ii W ,.
Iloiace , W ilson mid wife to Hen-

ry l.iiinpiis, lot il in bhk t'xl,

l'p"r A.totia r,
John Mattier and wife to ("has. a.

Wright, lots : and bhnk .1.

Miltiel', Addition t Warn-ii-

ll ,. 41,'.

I'at l aw lor and I'. II, Moore and

wife, dedication "f strip of land

public road purposes
Andrew iih and wife to William

N Itrcd. so .1(1 (ee( of hd 8,

block li'i, Mi- 'lore' Astoria 4.V)

Mary J Dulloise et ux. to Mary
S Hughes, b,t lo, block M, First
Addition to Ocean drove 400

l'liilcl States to I'niil Aho, patent,
I IHI acre, j,, Section .'10, T. ." N, H

s W

Paul Aho lo John Niicnda, H0

acres in Section :io. p. .1 V. IL

s W. H00

I.e. F. Thibau. to C. W. Lelck, 171.- -j

II acres i Section 7, T. .1 N. It.

lo W

"Lard is not only the most valuable
of Ihe packing house products exported
from the Tniled Stales and worth even

more than the entile exported, but It

reaches more market In large quanti-
ties than do most other products of Us

class. F.xport ,,f (his article to the
I'lillcd Kingdom Increased from

pound in 1W0 to 1 (If) ,000,000
In 11101, ami the export to (lermany
increased from 177.000.0(H) to l7H,000,niht

pounds in the mi me time," says a bulle-

tin is 1 by the Inn en n of puhlnl- -

lions, Depart menl of Agriculture.

WAS A VERY SICK BOY.

But Cured by Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-

era and Diarrhoea Remedy,
"When my boy was two years old ha

had a very sever attack of bowel com-

plaint, hut by the use of Cliamlicrliiln's

Colic, Cholera mid Diarrhoea Hemedy,
we brought him out all right," says
Maggie llickox of Midland, Mich. This

remedy can be depended upon In t'm
most severe cases, Kvcn cholera Infan-

tum is rimed by it, Follow the plain
printed direction ami ft eurn Is certain.
For sale by Frank Hurt and
Druggists. sep

Now Is the Time

Ashland Peaches $1 a Box
California Grapes 25 Cents a Basket

And all Other Seasonable Fruits

FRUIT JARS JELLY GLASSES

FOARD & STOKES CO,

Astoria's Greatest Store


